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Ii^of Yesterday's Game
i£ Morgantown Was
v Nine to Three.

afaaB- bollege was defeated at;
mtown yesterday afternoon by
reat Virginia University baseball
by a 9-3 score. The game was
ed by heavy bitting and faultMdlnyon the part of th« Moonsrs.June -was able to hold the
rs - three hits until the sev-1
Intng rally when four additional
rere added. The box score folVlrginia.

It. H. P. A. E.
m, cf 1 2 0 0 0
7, rt 2 0 3 0 0
-3b 112 3 0

IxSgers, ss l 1 i z o
Hear, lb 1 1 SO 0
ferrfck. If 0 0 0 0 0
mstrong, 2b 1 2 2 4 0
egg. 5 0 1 11 0 0
Xte, p 2 2 0 2 0

Totals 2 S 27 11 0

cCarraher. ss 0 1 2 1 2
Knode, 3d 1 l 11 0
Knode, lb 1 1 S 0 0

lile, 2b 0 0 2 4 2
rans, cf 0 1 10 0
Inters. If 0 0 3 0 1
artin, rf 1 1 2 0 0
trior, c 0 0 5 1 .0

1/ Sedinger battled for Taylor in 9tb.
Summary: Two base hits.Flinn.

Jane, Brans. Home runs.Dawson.
Stolen bases.Dawson, Dorsey, Armstrong2, McCarraher, R. Knoie 2.
Brans. Double plays.Rodgers to
Armstrong to Wilcox. Bases on balls
'.-Off June 3; off Pettry 4. Hit by
pitched balls.By June (Martin).
Struck out.By June 12: by Pettry 5.

Pettry. Sacrifice hits.Gregg.Cmwliis
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IHAT IIMIMIt
Game "With Fairview Will

lie Interesting if it Can

.V Both the Fairview and the Fairmont
'teams are in good condition tor the
baseball game this afternoon. "Weatherpermitting it wil be the opening
'game for both teams. ,

Coach Ward of the Fairview nine
~nax be depended upon for a strong
'team, despite the fact that little is
Imown of his line-up.
f Coach-Carpenter will likely send O.
Curtis to the moand with his brother
at the receiving position. Mills will

ID®. 2LL soon. SWII; OIUWU at octuuu

base; Hamilton at first base; Turkofftdtat third base; Hess in left field;
-SarsOeld, center field; and Stevens
-Jj right field.

i Baseball at a Glance.
> NATIONAL LEAGUE.

,
Results Yesterday.

Rew York. 7; Brooklyn, 5.
^ Philadelphia. 4; Boston, 3.

jg5 . Other games postponed.
'

Ten innings.
.Standing of the Clubs.

wi«- r T>~»
TV. AA. Ibt,

ffiH'Jfew York 3 0 lOuC
J \Cincinastl 2 1 .667

gjps^t. Louis 1 1 .500
Boston 1 1 .500

fefr Mttsburgh 1 2 .253
§»2k Chicago 1 2 .5531
JsjSf. Brooklyn 0 3 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
jgljj"- Boston. 2; New York, 1.

Boston, 9; New York. 3.
gr.-', Washington, 1; Philadelphia, 0.

" Standing of the Clubs.
'r*r r r>.*
»» . ftt.

Boston 5 0 lOOO

|||" ..Cleveland 1 o 1000

s^St-Xonis ...! ' !l 1 .500

j^|:' "Washington 2 2 .500

»< ThUndelphia 0 4 .000

% - Games Scheduled Today.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

BsJjjS?. Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
mSs?"v , Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

* Chicago at Cincinnati,
fife*-.'. Boston at New York.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE.
SjS-, St- Louis at Washington.

- Philadelphia at Washington.
Sjgfc'- New York at Boston.
Kp? Detroit at Chicago.
Eii*F -|
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SOLDBY DRUG6ISTS EVERYWHERE

$IM Reward, $100
Tiip readers of this paper win be

fig feleueed to learn that there Is at least
Eg one dreaded disease that science has
£' i h*en able to care In all Its stages and

RSdDi' Aat- la -catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
if . Influenced by constitutional condition!

vequtres constitutional treatment. Hall's
PS Catarrh Medicine is talcen Internally and
8-*. acta tbrn the Blood on the Mucous SurAcesof the System thereby destroying

tne foundation of the disease, giving the
lenisil strength by building op the con@3-atltutlon and assisting nature to doing Its

' 'IWotic. The proprietors have so much.
F? !*. fa tbe .curative powers of Hall's

- -Oatenli Medicine that they offer On*
i -Htmdred Dollars for any case that It Alls

te cure. Send for list of testimonials.
rmisRl CSOCT^EYJt CO,

MljP&v jKS-JJJ' '

ff (' jf"

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 20.. ,

"Fire Oaks" the benttftd itddaet J

and estate of Congressman and Ha .

Harry Chapman Wooayard, located on ,!
a hill overlooking the town of Spencer :

and offering a flue view of the pictar-
esqne Roane county scenery tor stiles ;
around, will likely he the first aol-
diers' convalscent hospital established
In West Virginia. That Interesting
news became known today to the
friends of the popular representative
and his equally as popular and attrac-

.
U¥C «U*S.

Inquiry on the part of the corres-T,
pondent in the Capitol today elicteO j,
furthur details of the reported story .

and confirmed it Mrs. Woodyard ,
sought and was granted an audience .

with General Gorgas at the War Departman yesterday for the purpose of
offering "Fire Oaks'* to the gpvera- .

ment lor a hospital for convalscent sol- i
dier boys. There were no strings to
the offer, no conditions broached. It ,
was unconditionally made, and Mrs.
Woodyard left the conference, after
being thanked for her most generous
offer to sacrifice her honse for the '

benefit of wounded and sick soldiers,
who must be restored and nursed back
to health under the care and at the
erpence of Uncle Sam, and for her
act of genuine patriotism, with, the
impression that Gen. Gorgas will, withina few days, accept her offer.
He west Into the location, size sad

all things pertaining to thte property
in relation to its availability,as a conv&lsceathospital with Mrs. Woodyard
very minutely, and appeared very favorablyimpressed with the location and
the facilities which "Five Oaks" offeredfor the purpose now- proposed it
should perform. Mrs. Woodyard fvls

. rvob-o" -mrltb It* 1 »/)
betmm UKU. A' v W«M»« » -. -

ty beautiful acres, a practically now

country mansion with all modem conveniencesand the latest imprcvments,
vrill soon be the property ot the governmentlor the duration of the war
and as long thereafter as It is needed.
It is the plan of the government to
have convalscent hospitals in. all
States, and offers of the kind that Sirs.
Woodyard has made will be very
gratefully received by Gen. Gorges and
by the government.
The Wodyards bave a home in Washington,which they will continue to occupyas long as the government uses

"Five Oaks" They will remain here
until Congress adjourns, and then go
to West Virginia, where Mrs. Wood-!
yard will help her husband In his cam-
paign for reelection. IJeut. William
Woodyard Is In the service and ha
Been ever since snoray angr me w:

with Germany started. The other bo>
Henry, and Ted. have been In colic,
but expect to be employed at see
useful war work during their vacatlc:

The President has sent to the Seatethe names of Mary W. Scott to b
postmaster at Gary W. Va_ Lon I
Browning to be postmaster at Logan;
and Edward E. Rayburn to be postmasterat Vivian,

The West Virginia University is the
only educational institution in that
State, named by the War department
which is entitled to a specified quoi:
of men elgible to admission to tiifourthof the series of officers' train
ing camps which will open May.

Miss Rama Edlen. of Parkersburr
nas arrivoa xo visit nar ana iurs. i? re:

Perkins, the latter Miss Edlen's sister

MOfifm" THAN i

A NAD DOG'S BUT
The bite of a rabid dog Is no longedeadly,due to the now famous l'af

tear treatment, but the slow, ti-viv.
death, the resultant" poisoning of th*
system by deadly uric acid is as sur
and inevitable as day follows sight
No other organs or the human bodv

are so important to health niakmp
as the kidneys and bladder- JC«»ei
your kidneys clean and your bladder
in working condition and you need
have no fear of disease. Don't try tc-
cneat nature, it is a cruei master.
Whenever you experience backache,
nervousness, difficulty In passing urjine. "get on the Job."* Tour kidneys
and bladder require immediate attention.Don't delay. This is the time
to take the bull by the horns. Gold
Medal Haarlem OH Capsules will do
the trick. For over two hundred
years they have proven meritorious
in the treatment of diseases of the
stomacb, kidneys, liver and bladder.
It is a world famed remedy, in use

as a household necessity for oven: 200
years.

If you have been doctoring without
results get a box of GOOD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.
Your druggists sell them. Absolutelyguaranteed or money refunded. Bewareof imitations. Look for the

name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
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tt the Victoria, apartments ta FoarXotlce
from the Pension Bonn hu

ma received by Consreuaun Read
a the effect that a pension of $2S s

south has been awarded Mr*. Caroline
I rrnt?tT.*. ot Backhaanon. Mr. Reed
as aim- op -with the same department
W applications of Mr. Elisabeth T.
Svabet-t, of Cterksbtxrgr. and Mr. RachtiM. Teters, of Wolf Summit for orisMlpensions.

i »wv»y the West Virginians In the
sttr are John L. and Cbarlea Dickerion,of Charleston, well knows bankITSsad coal operators, and A. H. Land
dm m Charleston. who is a West Vlr-
list* Coal scan who is in charge of
the Pnel Administration's affairs In
On soarthern part of the State.

Additional evidence was filed today
it the PenaionBnreaa by gehator Sutherlandto support the pending applicationof Mrs. Virginia Perkins, of Sutt0n-

-
..

Thepost office Department asnom-j
ces that, the data for examining applicantsfor postmwg&r at Blnefield, a

osttlga which pays $2400 a year. Is
May Sih, and Blnefield the place where
It will be held.

In an efort to get certain changes
made whifh -will Imp/ove the mall serviceon R| F. D. No. 3 out of Huntington,Congressman Woodyard -visited
the offices of the Fourth Asistant PostmasterGeneral today.'

Accident Insurance
Is Promptly Paid

J. J2. Kelley, agent of the Travelers
TnBtirflncA mnmanir of Hartford,
Conn., went to Morgantown "WednesdayAnd presented Mrs. B&ttie U Palmer,a draft for $10,500 in payment
of the policy carried by her daughter,
Lena E. Palmer, the popular Morgantownmusical instructor who was Instantlykilled on the morning of
March 15th, at Elizabethtown, near

Harrlsborg, Pa., wihHe, in company
with her father, Chas. E. Palmer, of
Morgantown, she was returning from
Philadelphia.
Miss Palmer and her father were In

the sleeping car of a Pennsylvania
railroad train when the train was

struck by an avalanche of earth and
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i House Clean
I Charging
f Per

1 wi
S Because nine-tenths
5 tiquated broom, dust pai
5 microbe method It is d
| healthy as coal mining.

I Ihe K
£ Use the Push-a-Bu
S simple, more efficient ai

5 electric vacuum cleaner t
S money, time and religioi
S
CE We have everything
v ially vacuum cleaners ai

| wringers.

I Fairmoni
J c
1 service *
5
| Phone

LGain a Day
><y<y<y<yiy{y<ymy{y{><{M*ftMArVVvwn/v>

FRECKIJES A."
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In* to Hot the Tuwini was}
the first to *"*v* payment, claim (
hntuc lita opprorcd eat draft i»snedAprfl 3rd.
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PUN TO FINANCE
F.H.S. BASEBALL

. "-**- - »« » o-n!
janort >v 1*1 oe aiaue w ocu i;

200 Tickets in the
SchooL

A campaign began at the high !
school yesterday to sell two hundred ,

season baseball tickets. The tickets .

will be sold at twenty-Are cents each .

an dwill be good for tbe five games
on the Fairmont schedule, which Is ,

only five cents admission to a game.
Unless the two hundred tickets are
sold the high school management will
not break even on the games.

Heretofore the admission has been
fifteen and twenty-tlTe cents and only ,

a handfull of fans bare been attend|Ing the games. By reducing the adImission to Ore cents it is the opinion
of those in charge that a much lar- ;
gcr crowd aril attend tbe games.
The new games have been added

[to the high school's home schedule.
The West Virginia university ne- j
serves will play here on May 10 and j
the Rivesville high school nine Is*
scheduled for May 14. The live gumou
to be included in the season ticket
follows:

Ralrviow, April 20.
Clarksburg, May 4.

1

Mannington, May 11.
W. V. U. Reserves, May 10.
Rivesville, May 14.

Williams Jubilee Singers at the
First M. E. Church, Wednesday eveningApril 24. 8:15. Advt.

LADIES
When irregular or delayed use TriumphPills. Sale and always dependable.Not sold at drug stores. Refuse
others, save disappointment. Write
for "Relief and particulars: ifs free.
Address: National Medical Institute
Milwaukee, Wis.
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Was Chosen Yesterday Afternoonand Began Work
at Once.

Charles Loar has been chosen capai»of the Fairmont high school track
team. He wis elected yesterday by
he letter men of last year's team, fie
s a long distant runner and for severalyears has been a valuable man
x> his class team as well as the high
school track team. He is interested
n track work and is sure to prove
i valuable man for the .position. .

Captain Loar began his duties early,
nailing practice the first thing this
nornlng. Fairmont has always won
. * -1- .ibor--

R0X10I9 lH irac& wuift <uiu j >-»» .

ttas captured the Monongahela Valleychampionship. This title -was lost
last year to Morgantown for the first
time in almost a decade. There trill
he no Monongahela Valley meet this
year hat the Fairmont high school
team trill he entered In the state
track meet at Morptntoam oh Hay
30.
Captain Loar and Coach Carpenter

will arrange a regular schedule for |
track practice and the track men will
practice accordingly

No Advance In Price

CHILDREN ;Should not be "dosed? M fl
for colda.apply"cx- j

25c, 50c, J1.CO.

W

51DECK PAIHTIW 13# Ml!
Tp^HE lighter shades give
X excellent results vrhca

used to brighten dark
airways, halls, pentries, etc.

always looks well. Come
i tnd pick out (be color yon
Ice.

Ball Hardware Co
Fairmont, W. Va /
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«rDl play the Bawke and the Karens|"
w-fll clash -with the Owia. |<
In the opening games Kat Saturday 1

the Eagles Walloped, the Owls by » J
24.2 score. The ly.^ between the t
[lawks and the Barens was much more <

sociable, with the former team win-
Dingby a 4.1 score. i

The men's and
CLOTOIM ST08E OF 1
Wm can serve men and boys ^

today as we believe no other Oj
store can serve them. ,

We can show them new Spring
salts today that arc the pick
etc choice ol factories that /
simply will not make Interior A
Salts; new Spring Salts of all M
wool fabrics, tailored rrith the
most extreme care, all in the B
height of good fashion and prlc- ^
ed as low as

*

$10 and up to $25
WE CAN SAVE YOU MO]

TTATTT> "DAV»G CPI>r?

Sum A UUXV J>V/X kj L7X AMU

SUIT.
Military and Norfolk effects of

cassimercs, cheviots, home spuns.
worsteds and blue serges. Prices ra

$3.98, S5.00, $6.50, $7.

A New Hat Si
Will make yon enjoy this sprint

even more. Especially when such
grades cost so little.
Men's Spring Derbies and Soft Hati
sbapes and new colors,
only

Men's and B©ys' Cloth Cs
50c, 75c, §1.00, $1.50 & $2

TMen's Stetson Hats §4.50 &
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Of ' ITS ME FOR. ,I§P^
I EDELWEISS Ml

.BYBLOSSER.

onference of Otuffin uf-C**ebc*
loss and addressed (he conference
'U metiers" pertaining to the Bed v """^1
'roes. Since that lime he has not £
een with the Red Cross but ass teen »

ingsged -in recreation node at the .

axioms cantonments of the tBrcn-

Boys'
~ f

^f$8^0 to $15.00.
~
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